Directions:

From Route 30 (in Lancaster):

- Take the Lititz Pike/Route 501 North exit.
- Follow Route 501 North into Lititz.
- Turn left onto Route 772 West/West Orange Street.
- High School will be .3 of a mile on your right.

From Manheim:

- Follow 772 West into Lititz (Route 772 will become West Orange Street).
- The High School will be on your left before you get to Route 501.

From Akron:

- Follow 772 East into Lititz (Route 772 will become East Orange Street).
- At Route 501 light, turn left onto Route 501 South.
- At the next light, turn right onto Route 772 East/West Orange Street.
- The High School will be .3 of a mile on your right.